GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE (ADMINISTRATION)
MAHAKUMA KRISHI BHABAN, BDO MORE, LALBAGH, MURSHIDABAD-742149
PH.- 03482-279250, E-mail- ada.admn.lalbagh25@gmail.com

ORDER BY THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE (ADMN), LALBAGH SUB-DIVISION.

In pursuance of notification No. 2352/AG/O/COORD (AG/N/PLB/3B-25/2018, Dated, Kolkata the 22nd. Jan. 2019 the undersigned is hereby sanctioned ₹ 2,00,000.00 (Rupees Two Lakhs) only in favour of:

1) MANASI MONDAL wife of Lt. LAXMI KANTA MONDAL Vill.-Doulatpur, P.O.-Fulpur, P.S.-Ranitala, Block-B’gola-II, PIN-742135
2) HAJERA BIBI wife of Lt. ABDUS SALAM Vill.-Badalmati Charkhipara, P.O.-Nashipur Balagachi, P.S.-Ranitala, Block-B’gola-II, PIN-742135
3) MANJURA BIBI wife of Lt. MUNTU SK Vill.-Birpara, P.O.-Habaspur, P.S.-Ranitala, Block-B’gola-II, PIN-742135
4) SELINA BIBI wife of Lt. SAMSHER ALI Vill.-Ranitala, P.O.-Jibanpur, P.S.-Ranitala, Block-B’gola-II, PIN-742135

for grant as Krishak Bandhu (Death Benefit) Scheme-2019 as per table furnished below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the deceased Farmer</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name of Claimants</th>
<th>Relationship with deceased Farmer</th>
<th>% of Benefit</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>LAXMI KANTA MONDAL</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>MANASI MONDAL</td>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>ABDUS SALAM</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>HAJERA BIBI</td>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>MUNTU SK</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>MANJURA BIBI</td>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>SAMSHER ALI</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>SELINA BIBI</td>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Memo No. 2142(14)/AD/Admn(Lalbagh)

Copy forwarded for information & taking necessary action to the-
1. Director of Agriculture & E.O. Secretary, West Bengal.
2. District Magistrate, Murshidabad (attention Disaster Management Cell)
3. Deputy Director of Agriculture(Admn), Murshidabad.
4. Sub-Divisional Officer, Lalbagh / Domkal Sub-Division.
5. Block Development Officer, Bhagwangola-II Block.
6. Assistant Director of Agriculture, Bhagwangola-II Block.
7. Savapati, Bhagwangola-II Panchayat Samity.
8. Treasury Officer, Lalbagh Treasury.
9. Account section of this office.
10. The District information Officer, NIC, Murshidabad, with a request to extend co-operation for uploading the sanctioned list on the official website of the District after receiving the same.

11. MANASI MONDAL wife of Lt. LAXMI KANTA MONDAL Vill.-Doulatpur, P.O.-Fulpur, P.S.-Ranitala, Block-B’gola-II, PIN-742135
12. HAJERA BIBI wife of Lt. ABDUS SALAM Vill.-Badalmati Charkhipara, P.O.-Nashipur Balagachi, P.S.-Ranitala, Block-B’gola-II, PIN-742135
13. MANJURA BIBI wife of Lt. MUNTU SK Vill.-Birpara, P.O.-Habaspur, P.S.-Ranitala, Block-B’gola-II, PIN-742135
14. SELINA BIBI wife of Lt. SAMSHER ALI Vill.-Ranitala, P.O.-Jibanpur, P.S.-Ranitala, Block-B’gola-II, PIN-742135

Assistant Director of Agriculture (Admn)
Lalbagh : Murshidabad.

Dated, Lalbagh, the 22nd, Oct. 2019
ORDER BY THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE (ADMN), LALBAGH SUB-DIVISION.

In pursuance of notification No. 2352/AG/O/COORD (AG/N/PLB/3B-25/2018, Dated, Kolakata the 22nd. Jan. 2019 the undersigned is hereby sanctioned ₹ 2,00,000.00 (Rupees Two Lakhs) only in favour of -

1) RAJKUMAR ROY son of Lt. NIRMAL ROY, Vill.-Ganeshpur, P.O.-Debipur, P.S.-Jiaganj, Block-M-J, PIN-742123
2) DAYA BIBI wife of Lt. MUNSAR ALI Vill.-Kuroldanga, P.O.-Gudhia, P.S.-Murshidabad, Block-M-J, PIN-742302
3) AYESHA SIDDIIKA BIBI wife of Lt. ASADUL RAHAMAN, Vill.-Khuniapukur, P.O.-Bhairabpur, P.S.- Murshidabad, Block-M-J, PIN-742302
4) SIKHA MONDAL wife of Lt. SANTOSH KUMAR MONDAL, Vill.-Jayenpur, P.O.-Jiaganj, P.S.- Jiaganj, Block-M-J, PIN-742123
5) SABERA BIBI wife of Lt. SAIDUR RAHAMAN, Vill.-Sashidharpur, P.O.-Jafrabad, P.S.- Murshidabad, Block-M-J, PIN-742149

for grant as Krishak Bandhu (Death Benefit) Scheme-2019 as per table furnished below-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the deceased Farmer</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name of Claimants</th>
<th>Relationship with deceased Farmer</th>
<th>% of Benefit</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Lt. NIRMAL ROY</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>RAJKUMAR ROY</td>
<td>SON</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Lt. MUNSAR ALI</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>DAYA BIBI</td>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Lt. ASADUL RAHAMAN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>AYESHA SIDDIIKA BIBI</td>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Lt. SANTOSH KUMAR MONDAL</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>SIKHA MONDAL</td>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Lt. SAIDUR RAHAMAN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>SABERA BIBI</td>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Memo No. 2160(15)/ADA (Admn), Lalbagh

Copy forwarded for information & taking necessary action to the-
1. Director of Agriculture & E.O. Secretary, West Bengal.
2. District Magistrate, Murshidabad (attention Disaster Management Cell)
3. Deputy Director of Agriculture (Admn), Murshidabad.
4. Sub-Divisional Officer, Lalbagh / Domkal Sub-Division.
5. Block Development Officer, Mur-Jia Block.
6. Assistant Director of Agriculture, Mur-Jia Block.
7. Savapati, Mur-Jia Panchayat Samity.
8. Treasury Officer, Lalbagh Treasury.
9. Account section of this office.
10. The District information Officer, NIC, Murshidabad, with a request to extend co-operation for uploading the sanctioned list on the official website of the District after receiving the same.

Dated, Lalbagh, the 24th. Oct. 2019
ORDER BY THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE (ADMN.), LALBAGH SUB-DIVISION.

In pursuance of notification No. 2352/AG/O/COORD (AG/N/PLB/3B-25/2018, Dated, Kolakata the 22nd, Jan. 2019 the undersigned hereby sanctioned ₹ 2,00,00,00.00 (Rupees Two Lakhs) only in favour of -

1) SUIFABA BIBI wife of Lt. SAJAHAN MONDAL, Vill.-Kaharpura, P.O.-Katlamari, P.S.-Raninagar, Block-Rani-II, PIN-742308
2) KOHINUR BIBI wife of Lt. SEKH MAJIBAR RAHAMAN, Vill.-Dakshin Majhardiar, P.O.-Harudanga, P.S.-Raninagar, Block- Rani-II, PIN-742308
3) REJINA BIBI wife of Lt. LALU SK, Vill.-Sarandaipur, P.O.-Katlamari, P.S.-Raninagar, Block-Rani-II, PIN-742308
4) PARULA BIBI wife of Lt. ALAUDDIN SEKH, Vill.-Kalinagar, P.O.-K.M. Para, P.S.- Raninagar, Block- Rani-II, PIN-742308
5) KOHINUR BIBI wife of Lt. BABLU SARKAR, Vill.-Bahaltali, P.O.- Bahaltali, P.S.- Raninagar, Block- Rani-II, PIN-742308
6) REKHA BIBI (BEWA) wife of Lt. ABDUL KHALEK SEKH, Vill.-Rajapur, P.O.- Rajapur, P.S.- Raninagar, Block- Rani-II, PIN-742306
7) SOHEL RANA son of Lt. JANERA BIBI, Vill.-Najrama, P.O.- Bahaltali, P.S.- Raninagar, Block- Rani-II, PIN-742308
8) BABLU SEKH husband of Lt. ASEYARA BIBI, Vill.-Kuptala, P.O.- Nabipur, P.S.- Raninagar, Block- Rani-II, PIN-742308
9) ALFAN BIBI wife of Lt. MIKLESHRUH RAHAMAN, Vill.-Harumondier Para, P.O.- Mohanganj, P.S.- Raninagar, Block- Rani-II, PIN-742308

for grant as Krishak Bandhu (Death Benefit) Scheme-2019 as per table furnished below-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the deceased Farmer</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name of Claimants</th>
<th>Relationship with deceased Farmer</th>
<th>% of Benefit</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Lt. SAJAHAN MONDAL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>SUIFABA BIBI</td>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,00,00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Lt. SEKH MAJIBAR RAHAMAN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>KOHINUR BIBI</td>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,00,00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Lt. LALU SK</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>REJINA BIBI</td>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,00,00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Lt. ALAUDDIN SEKH</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>PARULA BIBI</td>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,00,00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Lt. BABLU SARKAR</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>KOHINUR BIBI</td>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,00,00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Lt. ABDUL KHALEK SEKH</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>REKHA BIBI (BEWA)</td>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,00,00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Lt. JANERA BIBI</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>SOHEL RANA</td>
<td>SON</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,00,00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Lt. ASEYARA BIBI</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>BABLU SEKH</td>
<td>HUSBAND</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,00,00.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Lt. MIKLESHRUH RAHAMAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>ALFAN BIBI</td>
<td>WIFE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,00,00.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Memo No. 2171(19)/ADA(Admn),Lalbagh

Dated, Lalbagh, the 25th, Oct. 2019